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dpynd wxt ziriay

`zFpA,gEWodW ,dIpW ,odNW ziriaW §©§¦¦¤¨¤§¦¨¤¥
,xnF` dcEdi iAx .mipW WlWl zFUFr§¨Ÿ¨¦©¦§¨¥
,ziriaW i`vFn ,odNW ziriaW ,zF`qxRd©©§¨§¦¦¤¨¤¨¥§¦¦
,Exn` `l ,Fl Exn` .mipW iYWl zFUFr odW¤¥¦§¥¨¦¨§Ÿ¨§

gEW zFpa `N`:asENd z` onFHd ¤¨§©©¥¤©
zFgti `l ,xnF` xi`n iAx ,ziriaXA©§¦¦©¦¥¦¥Ÿ¦§
xtr gthe ,migth dWlW DaB cr ,miz`Qn¦¨©¦©Ÿ©§Ÿ¨§¨¦§¤©¨¨
zFgti `l ,mixnF` minkge .eiAB lr©©¨©£¨¦§¦Ÿ¦§
lr xtr gthe ,gth DaB cr ,miAw drAx`n¥©§¨¨©¦©Ÿ©¤©§¤©¨¨©

:mc` zqixC mFwnA FpnFhe .eiABbsEl ©¨§§¦§§¦©¨¨

Mishnah Shevi'it, chapter 5

(1) White figs [which take three years

to fully ripen] have the law of

shemittah applied to them in the

second year [of the shemittah cycle],

since they ripen once in three years

[thus, if the fruit emerged during

shemittah it takes that year and the

next for it to ripen and then it is picked

the following year]. Rabbi Yehudah

says: Parsaot figs [which take two

years to fully ripen] have the law of

shemittah applied to them in the year following the seventh year, since they ripen

once in two years. They said to him: This [that we identify the fig with the year

that it emerged rather than the year that it was picked] was only said in regard

to the species of white figs [parsaot figs, however are treated as vegetables and

are identified as being of the year they are picked].

(2) If lof [a type of onion buried under the ground for storage] is placed in the

soil for preservation during the shemittah year, Rabbi Meir says: It must be

[buried] not less than two se'ah in quantity; [the pile in the hole must be] three

handbreadths in height, and covered with earth, one handbreadth deep [and thus,

remove any appearance of planting]. The Sages say: It must not be less than four

kav in quantity, [piled] one handbreadth high, and covered with earth, one

handbreadth deep. It should be buried in ground over which people tread [thus

stifling growth].

(3) [The verse states: “And all of its produce may (also) be eaten by your domestic

animals and by the wild animals that are in your Land.” (Leviticus 25:7) The

juxtaposition of the domestic animal to the wild animal teaches, that as long as

`.gey zepa:mipy 'bl mipy 'bn zelcbnd zepal mip`z.dipy dpy mdly ziriayly

f`e dhipgl 'b `idy dhiny ly dipy dpy cr oleyia xnbp oi` ziriaya mihpegd zexitc dhiny

:opilf` dphg xzac ziriay oic oda bdep.zeiqxtoi`e ,mipy izyl mipy izyn miyerd mip`z oin

:dcedi 'xk dklda.seld z` onehd:ux`a opnhl milibxy milvad ipinn oinzegti `l

.miz`qneidi `ly migth 'b daeb lr zg` dxitga miz`q mdn oinhiy cr ,rxefk ifgnc meyn

:ixkd iab lr xtr gthe ,migth dyly xeavde ixkd daeb didi `l` ,mixfetnmewna epnehe

`xephxan dicaer epax
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ziriaW eilr dxarW,xnF` xfril` iAx , ¤¨§¨¨¨§¦¦©¦¡¦¤¤¥
,e`l m`e .Ehwl ,eilr z` miIprd Ehwl m ¦̀¨§¨£¦¦¤¨¨¨¨§¦¨
,xnF` rWFdi iAx .miIprd mr oFAWg dUri©£¤¤§¦¨£¦¦©¦§ª©¥
,e`l m`e .Ehwl ,eilr z` miIprd Ehwl m ¦̀¨§¨£¦¦¤¨¨¨¨§¦¨

:oFAWg eilr miIprl oi`caxr lW sEl ¥¨£¦¦¨¨¤§¤¤¤
milvA oke ,ziriaXl qpkpW ,ziriaW§¦¦¤¦§©©§¦¦§¥§¨¦

oke ,mipFviTdi`OW ziA ,ziCr lW d`ER ©¥¦§¥¨¤¦¦¥©©

wild animals have a particular food

available for them to eat in the field,

then you may store some of that

particular food to feed your domestic

animals from your house. However,

once consumed, you must remove that

which you had in your house and

declare it ownerless; this is referred to

as biur. Once removed, there is an argument (Shevi'it 9:8) as to who may partake

of this produce. Rabbi Yehudah maintains that only the poor may do so, while

Rabbi Yose maintains that anyone, including the prior owner, may take, as well

as the poor.] If lof [which consists of two parts, the bulb buried underneath the

ground (which is not subject to biur since there is always a supply available in

the ground) and the leafy part which is above ground (and is subject to biur)]

has remained [in the ground until] after the passing of the seventh year, Rabbi

Eliezer says: If the poor had gathered the leaves [of the lof during the shemittah

year], all is well; but if not [resulting in the leaves now containing growth of the

shemittah year as well as the eighth year], then he must make an accounting with

the poor [i.e., he may only take that which he estimates grew during the eighth

year; the rest, he must give to the poor. Rabbi Eliezer holds like Rabbi Yehudah

that after biur, the produce belongs only to the poor]. Rabbi Yehoshua [who

believes like Rabbi Yose that all may partake of the biur produce] says: If the

poor had gathered the leaves, all is well; if not, no accounting is necessary [since

he, himself, is also entitled to it].

(4) [Completely ripe] lof of the sixth year that remains until the seventh [with no

further growth], similarly summer onions and dyer's madder grown in choice soil,

.mc`d zqixc:mingk dklde .gnvi `ly ickb.ziriay eilr dxary seleilr dqpkpe

:xaegna ux`a daexn onf miiwzn `edy zipiny.ehwl eilr z` miipr ehwl m`yi seld ilrc

,ehwl ziriaya eilr z` miipr ehwl m` jkld ,'f wxta onwl opzck xeria el oi` exwire xeria odl

:cgi oiaxern zipinye ziriay ilecib e`vnpe oilrd elcbe zipinyl eqpkpe e`l m`e.oeayg dyri

xfril` iaxc .miiprl ozie ziriaya odn lcb dnk xryiemiipr onwl xn`c ,dcedi iaxk xaq

:mixiyr `le xeria xg` milke`.oeayg enr miiprl oi` xne` ryedi iax,iqei iaxk xaqc

:ryedi iaxk dklde .xeriad xg` milke` mixiyr cg`e miipr cg` onwl xn`ccaxr ly sel

.ziriayxeq` ziriaya mignv siqed m`y ,ziriaya mignv siqed `le ziriay axrn mlypy

`xephxan dicaer epax
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.ur lW zFtEx`nA ozF` oixwFr ,mixnF`§¦§¦¨§©£¤¥
A ,mixnF` lNd ziaE.zkYn lW zFOCxw ¥¦¥§¦§©§ª¤©¤¤

dzF` oixwFrW ,zFrlv lW d`EtA micFnE¦§¨¤§¨¤§¦¨
:zkYn lW zFOCxwAdmc` xYn izni`n §©§ª¤©¤¤¥¥¨©ª¨¨¨

,xnF` dcEdi iAx ,ziriaW i`vFnA sEl gTl¦©§¨¥§¦¦©¦§¨¥
dAxIXn ,mixnF` minkge .cIn:WcgdeEN` ¦¨©£¨¦§¦¦¤¦§¤¤¨¨¥

mxknl i`Xx oO`d oi`W milk,ziriaXA ¥¦¤¥¨ª¨©©§¨§¨©§¦¦
.xwCde ,dxfOde ,lFrd ,dilM lke dWxgn©£¥¨§¨¥¤¨¨§©¦§¤§©¤¤
dlbre ,xivw lBnE ci lBn `Ed xkFn la£̀¨¥©©¨©©¨¦©£¨¨

:ixt cqtd meyn exwrl.mipeviwdody uiwl zecgein miyxtn yie ,uiwa erxfpy miyxtn yi

:c`n zeyai.zicir ly d`et:dpiny dcya dlicbd.d`et:f"rla `"iex oixewy mec` rav

.ur ly zexet`naz` caerk d`xi `ly lfxa ly `le ,ur ly rwxwd z` ea mixtegy dxna

:ux`d.zekzn ly zenecxwa:dceark ifgn `nlc opiyiig `le.zerlv ly d`etaenk

.ux`d z` caerk ifgn `l my rexfl jxc oi`c oeik ,mirlqd oia dlicbd d`et ,j"nqa zerlq

okynd rlvle enk zerlv ,xg` yexit,(ek zeny):my rexfl jxc oi`y dcyd icv ,xnelkdiax

.cin xne` dcedisela ,ea `veik dyriy cr xeq`c dcedi iax dcen zewxi x`yac ab lr s`e

jxc oi`e ,zekzn ly zenecxwa lld ziale ,ur ly zitex`na i`ny zial exwrl jixve li`ed

xzen ikd meyne ,`xeqi`c giky `l ziriay i`vena jkld ,iepiy ici lr `l` ziriaya exwrl

cr xeq` jkitl ,zipinya `xeqi`c inp giky ,digxe` ik eylzl `ly exfb `ly wxi la` ,cin

:ea `veik dyriy.ycgd daxiyn:minkgk dklde .jli`e gqtd on epiidc yxtn inlyexia

`xephxan dicaer epax

the School of Shammai say it must be

uprooted with wooden rakes [using

metal implements resembles working

the land]. The School of Hillel say:

[Even] with metal spades [since this is

not the usual implement used, people

seeing this will not attribute this to

working the land]. However, they both

agree, in the case of dyer's madder

growing [wild] in rocky soil, that they

may be uprooted with metal spades [since no one sows on rocky soil even the

School of Shammai permits with metal spades].

(5) From when may one purchase lof after the seventh year [without fear that it

might be shemittah produce, in the case of a seller who is suspect]? Rabbi

Yehudah says: At once [since as stated in the Mishnah above, lof dug up during

shemittah must be done in an unusual manner, prohibited shemittah produce was

not likely to be available in the market immediately after shemittah]; but the

Sages say: [Only] when the new [eighth-year] crop is abundant.

(6) These are implements that a craftsman may not sell in the seventh year [to one

who is suspect regarding the laws of shemittah]: A plow and all its accessories,

a yoke [to connect a plow to the animals], a winnowing-fork, and a mattock; but

he may sell a hand sickle, a scythe, and a cart with all its implements [since one
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zcgin FYk`lOW lM ,llMd df .dilM lke§¨¥¤¨¤©§¨¨¤§©§§ª¤¤
:xYn ,xYdlE xEQ`l .xEq` ,dxarl©£¥¨¨§¦§¤¥ª¨

fdxUr Wnge onW iCM Wng xkFn ,xvFId©¥¥¨¥©¥¤¤©£¥¤§¥
m`e .xwtdd on `iadl FMxC oMW ,oii iCM©¥©¦¤¥©§§¨¦¦©¤§¥§¦

.xYn ,o`Mn xzFi `iad,ux`A ixkPl xkFnE ¥¦¥¦¨ª¨¥©¨§¦¨¨¤
:ux`l dvEgA l`xUIlEgi`OW ziA §¦§¨¥§¨¨¨¤¥©©

.ziriaXA zWxFg dxt Fl xMni `l ,mixnF`§¦Ÿ¦§Ÿ¨¨¤¤©§¦¦
ipRn .oixiYn lNd ziaE.DhgWl lFki `EdW ¥¦¥©¦¦¦§¥¤¨§¨¢¨

zFxR Fl xkFnFl li`WnE ,rxGd zrWA ¥¥§¨©©¤©©§¦
,oxB Fl WIW rcFi `EdW iR lr s` Fz`q§¨©©¦¤¥©¤¤Ÿ¤

e.ziriaya oxkenl i`yx one`d oi`yceyg epi`y inl la` ,ziriayd lr ceyg `edy inl

:ziriay [xg`] cr ripvdl `l` dpew epi`c ,ixy.dxfn:oxeba d`eazd ea oixefy.xwcczi oink

mdipy z` xewcie oeyl rwxwd z` ea xetgl ieyr `ede f"rla e"xhlew oixewy lfxa ly(dk xacna):

.dlbre xivw lbne ci lbnlk`nl dlbra `iadle xwtdd on xevwl [dvex] `ed `ny oixzen

:xve` zeyrl daxd `iadl `l` xeq` oi`e eziaf.xveidelit` xken qxg ilk dyerd one`

onyl mlek dvex `ny yginl `kile ,oii ick dxyr ynge ,ony ick yng ,ziriayd lr ceygl

dnec epi` oii ick epnn miyery xtrdy ,ony ly mze`n oii ly mze` od mixkipy oiil mlek e`

:ony ick epnn miyery xtrl.xzen o`kn xzei `iad m`exneynd on `ny opiyiig `le

:`iad ziriayc.ux`a ixkpl xken:ceygd l`xyil mxknie ixkpd xefgi `ny opiyiig `le

.ux`l dvega l`xyilely onye oii okezl qipki `ny inp i` ,ux`a mkilei `ny opiyiig `le

:jk lk minkg exingd `lc ,l`xyi ux`n `iady ziriayg.dhgyl leki `edy`edc lkae

`xephxan dicaer epax

may cut small amounts from fields left

open to the public]. This is the general

principle: Any tools used for

prohibited work may not be sold in the

seventh year; but, if it is used both for

a prohibited and a permissible

purpose, it may be [sold].

(7) The potter may sell [to one who is

suspect regarding the laws of

shemittah] five oil-jars and fifteen

wine-jars, for this is the usual amount

one collects from ownerless [shemittah] produce; but if he brought more than this

[i.e., more wine and oil than would fit into the aforementioned jars, we don't say

that he probably collected this illegally from a field which was not accessible to

the public and therefore], it is permissible [to sell him more jars]. One may sell

[more jars] to gentiles in Israel [and we do not fear that he may resell them to a

Jew] and to Jews in other lands.

(8) The School of Shammai say: One must not sell him [one who is suspect

regarding the laws of shemittah] a plowing cow in the seventh year, while the

School of Hillel permit, since he can slaughter it [and use it for food. The School

of Shammai maintain that one usually does not slaughter a cow that was trained

to pull a plow]. One may sell him produce even during the planting season [we

may assume that he uses it as food], and one may lend him a se'ah measure

although it is known that he has a threshing-floor [we may assume that he is using
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s` zFrn Fl hxFtEWIW rcFi `EdW iR lr ¥¨©©¦¤¥©¤¤
:oixEq` ,WExtA ,oNke .milrFR Fl£¦§ª¨§¥£¦

hlr dcEWgd DYxagl dX` zl`Wn©§¤¤¦¨©£¤§¨©£¨©
dxakE dtp ,ziriaXdla` .xEPze migxe , ©§¦¦¨¨§¨¨§¥©¦§¦©£¨

,xag zW` .DOr oghz `le xFaz `lŸ¨§Ÿ¦§©¦¨¥¤¨¥
mr zW`l zl`Wn,dxakE dtp ,ux`d ©§¤¤§¥¤©¨¨¤¨¨§¨¨

.DOr zcTxnE zpgFhe zxxFaEliHYXn la` ¤¤§¤¤©§¤¤¦¨£¨¦¤©¦
ici oiwifgn oi`W ,Dlv` rBz `l ,miOd©©¦Ÿ¦©¤§¨¤¥©£¦¦§¥

it in the process of permissible

grinding, rather than prohibited

storage]. One makes small change for

him even though it is known that he

has workers [who are illegally working

the land, since it is possible that he

needs the change for other purposes].

But regarding all these cases [listed

above], if he states clearly [that he

requires them for unlawful purposes], they would be forbidden.

(9) A woman may lend to her friend who is suspect regarding the laws of

shemittah [for example, she may be using produce which did not have biur], a

sifter, a sieve, a hand-mill, or an oven [since all of these can be used for other

purposes than the preparation of food]; however, she may not [actually] sort or

grind with her [since she may be assisting in the preparation of prohibited food].

The wife of a haver [one who is careful in the observance of the laws of purity

and Levitical gifts] may lend to the wife of an am ha'aretz [one who is careless

in the observance of the laws of purity and Levitical gifts] a sifter and a sieve

and may even sort, grind or sift flour with her [we do not fear that she is helping

in the preparation of prohibited untithed food since most amay ha'aretz do

actually tithe their food. Furthermore, before the produce has become wet, it is

not susceptible to impurity and thus, there is no fear she is defiling consecrated

food]; however once she poured water [over the flour, it now becomes subject

to hallah (the gift of dough given to the priest) which is a consecrated food and

it also now becomes susceptible to impurity therefore], she should not help her,

for no assistance must be given to transgressors [since the am ha'aretz, his family

and vessels are assumed to be in an impure state she is now defiling the dough

:dyixgl zcnerd dxt hegyl llk jxc oi`c ixaq i`ny ziae ,opilz ilznl opivnczrya elit`

.rxfd:dvex `ed dlik`l opilzc gwel `ed drixfl i`ce opixn` `le.oxeb el yiyopiyiig `le

:ccen `ed dpighlc ilznl `ki`c ,xve`l qipkdl ccen `ny.zern el hxetezern el silgn

:zehexta.milret el yiy rcei `edy it lr s``ny opixn`c ,dxiar ixaer ici riiqn `vnpe

:jixv `ed eikxv x`yl.mleke:xeq` mze` dvex xeq` xacly yxit m`hlr dceygd

.ziriayd:xeria `la xeriad xg` ziriay zexit lek`l.dtp`id zern da xetql xne` ip`y

:zgwel.dxak:legd z` da xeakl xne` ip`y.miigx:oipnq oda oeghl `nyc.xepzyaiil `ny

`xephxan dicaer epax
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ikxc ipRn `N` Exn` `l oNke .dxar ixaFr§¥£¥¨§ª¨Ÿ¨§¤¨¦§¦¥©§¥
.mFlW`l la` ,ziriaXA ixkp ici oiwifgnE ¨©£¦¦§¥¨§¦©§¦¦£¨Ÿ

ikxc ipRn ,onFlWA oil`FWe .l`xUi ici§¥¦§¨¥§£¦¦§¨¦§¥©§¥
.mFlẄ

:ozyt ly oipe` ea.dnr oghz `le:dxiar ixaer ici riiql xeq`yzpgehe zxxeae.dnr`le

aexc meyn ziriayd lr dceyga exq`ck zexyrnd lr dceygd ux`d mr zy`a `kd exq`

:od mixyrn ux`d inr.mind lihzyn la`:dqira.dnr rbz `ldlahed dlblbyny itl

xeq`e lblbl dzriiqn efe d`neh lawl dxyked ixdy ,mi`nh milk zngn d`nhin `we dlgl

:dlgl d`neh mexbl.exn` `l olekednvr dxiar zry `la oriiqle milk oli`ydl exizd `l

:mely ikxc meyn `l`.ixkp ici oiwifgnlirl yxetne `kd dil `pz mely ikxcc `xxb ab`

.c"ta

`xephxan dicaer epax

and thus defiling the hallah which will

be separated from it]. All these things

[the lending of vessels and the offering

of assistance] were allowed in the

interests of peace. Gentiles may be

encouraged [by extending one's best wishes to him for success] during the

seventh year, but not Jews. In the interests of peaceful relationships, greetings [of

“Shalom”] may be exchanged with them [even if they are idolaters and even on

their religious holiday, though “Shalom” is occasionally used as a Name of God

(Bartenurah Gittin 6:9)].
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